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Thank you for joining me on this journey towards beautiful skin. I$ve always believed in showing your
passion for life%whether it$s through a genuine smile, a hearty laugh or a healthy glow. As a working
actress, I found myself face-to-face with troubled and sensitive skin. Hollywood$s harsh bright lights and
heavy makeup were robbing me of this special radiance that I wanted to shine through. Lackluster and
irritated, my skin started rejecting my typical skincare regimen, and I struggled to find products gentle
enough to soothe and protect my sensitive skin.
After four years of researching and developing the perfect blend of skincare complexes for age
prevention and sensitive skin nourishment, my personal quest to keep my skin &pure and smooth' led
me to create &p#r~lisse.'
French for those very words, p#r~lisse is an inspiration%time-tested Chinese beauty rituals from my
family heritage married with modern French skin savvy. This perfect balance between nature and
science creates the perfect nourishment for radiant, smooth-a s-silk skin. By blending the skin-saving
touches of Blue Lotus and White Tea into our unique, patent-pending Lotus Lupine complex, p#r~lisse
products pamper skin while fighting the signs of aging. And without harsh ingredients such as
parabens, petrochemicals, synthetic color/fragrance or animal by-products, it$s simple beauty.
Since using p#r~lisse, I have rediscovered the glow that I had been missing all these years. I have seen
the vitality and radiance in my complexion return, and I$m confident you will too. The entire line is a vision
of how things should be%a confident way to live your life with simple and pure beauty. I know you$ll enjoy
using p#r~lisse as much as I enjoyed creating it.
Love beauty! Live beautifully!

Jennifer Yen
Creator and daily p#r~lisse user
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pur~delicate
Cleanse the day away with this
delicate, non-irritating soy milk
cleanser and makeup remover.
view details
Price: $38.00
Size: 5.1oz / 154ml
Skin Type: All Skin Types
!"#$% 1

pur~youth preserve
Preserve healthy and youthfullooking skin with this
breakthrough age-delay serum.
Our powerful Lotus Lupine
Peptide Complex combines a
potent antioxidant system
proven to combat wrinkles,
smooth skin, and relieve
dryness--leaving skin healthier,
younger-looking, and more
radiant.
view details
Price: $135.00
Size: 1.7oz / 50ml
Skin Type:
Normal/Dry/Sensitive/Mature
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pur~bright
A bright idea in beauty&creating
luminous, even-toned skin
without harsh ingredients. This
skin-brightening serum is a
hydroquinone-free concentrated
serum that combines our
exclusive Lotus Lupine Peptide
Complex with 9 powerful plants
extracts. Skin is strengthened
against future damage, while
melanin production is safely
decreased for fewer age spots.
Pure genius!
view details
Price: $135.00
Size: 1.7oz / 50ml
Skin Type: All Skin Types

pur~moist
Achieve beautiful balance with
this delicate hydrating
moisturizer. Infused with our
Lotus Lupine Peptide Complex,
Vitamin E and our secret blend
of French Marine Plants, skin
becomes dewy and supple-pure
harmony.
view details
Price: $65.00
Size: 1.7oz / 50ml
Skin Type:
Normal/Dry/Delicate/Sensitive
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pur~protect spf 30
Protect skin from premature
aging caused by daily sun
exposure with this lightweight,
nourishing moisturizer. Our
exclusive Lotus Lupine Peptide
Complex and Hydra-Shield
Complex provide superior fullspectrum Sun protection and
guard against sun damage.
view details
Price: $55.00
Size: 1.7oz / 50ml
Skin Type:
Normal/Dry/Delicate/Sensitive

pur~eye adore
For beautiful eyes only!
Quadruple your power against
aging with this intensive eye
serum. See pesky fine lines
disappear as our breakthrough
Peptide Eye Complex combines
with our exclusive Lotus Lupine
Peptide Complex, for four times
the performance without a
greasy touch.
view details
Price: $85.00
Size: 0.5oz / 15ml
Skin Type: All Skin Types
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pur~lip comfort
Comfort dry, chapped and
cracked lips with our exclusive
petroleum-free lip moisturizer.
Formulated with fruit butters and
vegetable oils. Provides
amazing healing benefits for
soft, moist and youthful-looking
lips.
view details

pur~lisse organic blue
lotus~white tea
Beauty truly comes from within.
Make this mantra your cup of
tea! Pure loveliness awaits
through the skin-saving benefits
of our delicious organic blue
lotus-white tea blend infused
with organic blueberries and
pomegranate. White Tea de-

Price: $22.00
Size: 0.5oz / 15ml
Skin Type: All Skin Types
!"#$% 1

stresses both skin and soul,
delivering the most antioxidants
of all the teas. The power of
sweet blueberries brings a
rejuvenated glow, while tangy
pomegranate battles free
radicals and prevents aging.
view details
Price: $15.00
Size: 0.5oz / 14g
!"#$% 1

be moist & stay protected gift set
be moist & stay protected gift set
includes 3 of our top selling
essentials.
view details
Price: $125.00
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pur~lisse essential gift set
pamper sensitive skin & prevent
skin aging gift set includes all 5
of our essential products.
view details
Price: $235.00
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pur~lip comfort
daily lip nourisher
SKU: 00106
Price: $22.00
Size: 0.5oz / 15ml
Skin Type: All Skin Types

QTY: 1

Kiss and make up with your chapped and cracked lips.
Our exclusive petroleum-free nourisher brings smiles to
dry pouts, as lavish fruit butters and healing vegetable
oils richly hydrate. Lackluster lips become softer, moister
and more youthful-looking.

benefits:
!
!

!

Petroleum-free.
Mango Butter, Shea Butter, Rice Bran Oil,
Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E lavish moisture for
more supple, youthful lips.
Nutrient-rich formula protects and hydrates.

the ritual: Apply liberally whenever your lips need a little
TLC. Wait for moisture to soak in. For the ultimate lip
service, use under lipstick/gloss for a smoother
application and color boost.

pur~simple beauty tip:
For a purely smooth pout, lightly brush lips
with your toothbrush to gently exfoliate
unwanted flakes.

Ingredients: Bis-Diglyceryl Polyacyladipate-2, Ethylhexyl Palmitate, Synthetic Beeswax, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Seed Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea Butter), DI-C12-15 Alkyl Fumarate, BIS-PEG-12 Dimethicone Candelillprylic/Capric/Myristic/Stearic Triglyceride, Squalane, Mangifera Indica (Mango)
Seed Butter, Tocopheryl Acetate, Triticum Vulgare (Wheat) Germ Oil, Hydrolyzed Lupine Protein Octenylsuccinate, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Oil,
Hydrolyzed Algae (Seasilk) Extract, Hydrolyzed Soy Protein, Jojoba Esters, Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Camellia Sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Nymphaea
Coerulea Flower (Blue Lotus)Extract, Glycerin, VP/Eicosene Copolymer, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Tribehenin, Sorbitan Isostearate,
Phenoxyethanol, Limonene, Linalool, Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil
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